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 In the book, it's assumed that the developer wants to use the.ttf files in the fonts directory. The.ttf file contains the font's
original data so the developer can make customizations and edits directly to the.ttf file. 1) Create the new directory, fonts, in the

same directory as your text editor. 2) Open up a text editor, such as Notepad or TextMate, and change directory to the root of
your project folder. 3) Create a new file called d.ttf, and paste the text into it. (You'll have to replace the period and spaces with

the directory structure on your system.) If you have trouble doing this, try your best. Your goal here is to set the text to be the
name of your font. 4) Change the name of the file from d.ttf to **custom.ttf**, and paste the code into it. (You'll have to

replace the period and spaces with the directory structure on your system.) 5) Save the file. You should now have two files in
your project directory, custom.ttf and d.ttf. 6) Go back to the text editor, and change directory to your fonts directory. Open

custom.ttf, and try it out. It should render the exact same as the d.ttf. Now you can add the customizations you want to your.ttf
file. This example shows how you can use the function form to set the character spacing. 7) In the custom.ttf file, find the line

**[SetCharSpacing]** and paste the following code. ``` /[SetCharSpacing] { (4 5) charSpacing = 8.0 } [SetCharSpacing] {
charSpacing = 8.0 8) Save the file, then close and reopen the font editor. Your space should have been reset. The second

example shows how to change the name of the font family. 9) In the font editor, change the name of the font, "Blank". (This is
just a test for this code. It doesn't have to be this font.) 10) Change the name of the.ttf file to Blank 520fdb1ae7
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